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Hey, Yeah, ohhh ooohhh

You came to me when the leaves began to change,
Just like a gentle breeze that brings a Summer rain
Gave me a false hope that Winter winds would never
come again,
Why did it have to end?
So many colors you brought into my life,
As all Summer days turned to Autumn nights
But like a bird who needs to fly into the sun,
You couldn't say
Why did you go away?

September Love, where did you go? 
You left with the sun did me so cold,
So when Winter turns to Summer, 
Will I find my September Love?

Well every Spring I hoped that I would find that special
kinda love
To last me for all time
But still I wondered in the days and nights of Summer
saved away,
Untill the day you came,
Girl you rise me up just to let me down,
You took me for a ride and left me on the ground,
And now I'm sending out a message in the sky, for only
you
And every word is true

September Love, where did you go? 
You left with the sun did me so cold,
So when Winter turns to Summer, 
Will I find my September Love?

Ohhh, September dream,
Stolen away,
Still I believed you'd come back one day (come back for
me)
Im searching for the heart that once was mine,
My September Love, yahh
And everywhere I go, I only see your face
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I try to let it pass but my mind just can't erase 
So will the Winter gray, turn the skies to blue
And so I'll follow every road that leads to you....

Yah September Love, where did you go? (where did
you go?)
You left with the sun did me so cold, (ohhh, did me so
cold)
So when Winter turns to Summer, 
Will I find my September Love? (ohhh)
Ohhh, September dream, (September dream..)
Stolen away, (Stolen away...)
Still I believed you'd come back one day 
( I believed back in you... that you'd come back one
day)
Im searching for the heart that once was mine, 

Oh, My September Love, 
Yah September Love,
... You took the sun and you did me so cold.....
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